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How sympathetic are your spinal cord circuits?

Susan A. Deuchars

School of Biomedical Sciences, University of Leeds, LeedsLS29JT

New Findings

• What is the topic of this review?

This review focusseson the role of gap junctionsand interneurones in sympathetic control at the
spinal cord level

• What advancesdoes it highlight?

The review considersthe importance of these local spinal circuits in contributing to rhythmic
autonomic activity and enabling appropriate responsesto homeostatic perturbations.

Abstract

Sympathetic control of end organsrelieson the activity of the sympathetic preganglionic neurones
(SPNs) within the spinal cord. These SPNsexhibit heterogeneity with respect to function,
neurochemistry, location, descending inputsand patternsof activity. Part of thisheterogeneity is
bestowed by the local spinal circuitry. Our understanding of the role of these local circuits including
the significance of connectionsbetween the SPNsthemselves, through specialised gap junctions, is
patchy. This report focusseson interneuronesand gap junctionswithin these circuits.

Gap junctionsplay a role in sympathetic control; they are located on SPNsin the intermediolateral
cell column (IML). Mefloquine, a chemical that blocksthese gap junctionsreduces local rhythmic
activity in the spinal cord slice and also disruptsautonomic control in the working heart brainstem
preparation. The role that these gap junctionsmay play in health and disease in adult animals
remainsto be fully elucidated.

Presympathetic interneuronesare located in laminae V, VII, Xand the IML- those in lamina Xare
GABAergic and directly inhibit SPNs. GABAergic inputsonto SPNsexert their effects through
activation of synaptic and extrasynaptic receptorswhich stabilise the membrane at negative
potentials. GABAergic interneuronescontribute to rhythmic patternsof activity that can be
generated in the spinal cord since bicuculline reducesnetwork oscillatory activity.

These studies indicate that local spinal cord circuitry iscritical in enabling appropriate levelsand
patterning of activity in sympathetic outflow. We need to understand how these circuitsmay be
harnessed in the situation of spinal cord injury.



Autonomic control of many end organs isachieved by the balance between parasympathetic and
sympathetic outflowsto each target organ. The output from the central nervoussystem in
sympathetic control is through sympathetic preganglionic neuronesthat lie mainly in the lateral
regionsof the thoracolumbar cord. These neurones innervate either postganglionic sympathetic
neuronesor in some cases, such asthe adrenal glands, directly innervate the end organ. Their level
of activity is influenced by a number of descending, local and afferent inputs that together shape the
final output from the spinal cord. We are interested in understanding the circuitry and cellular
connectionsbetween neurones(viaelectrical synapses) that contribute to sympathetic outflow and
in this report, will consider two aspectsof these circuits; gap junctionsand interneurones.

Gap junctions in sympathetic circuits

Gap junctions in the CNSplay critical roles in coordinatingactivity in neurones. Gap junctionsalso
exist between astrocytesto allow propagation of intercellular calcium wavesbetween these cells,
which leadsto release of gliotransmitters that can ultimately activate postsynaptic neuronal
receptors, in addition to neighbouring astrocytes(Orellana & Stehberg, 2014). Thusgap junctions
may be pivotal in neuronal, astrocytic and glial-neuronal communication.

Gap junctionsare formed from hemichannels in the 2 neighbouring cells; these hemichannelsare
themselvescomprised of 6 connexin subunits(Figure 1A) and the expression patternsof these
subunitsconvey the heterogeneity in their function. Gap junctionsexist between SPNs; the major
connexin subunit found isconnexin 36, located along the dendritesand somata in the four main
autonomic regionsof the thoracic spinal cord (Marina et al., 2008). Functional evidence for these
gap junctionscomesfrom dual recordingsbetween pairsof SPNsthat exhibit truncated action
potentialsor “spikelets” in the recorded SPN that are due to the filteringof the fast componentsof
the action potentialsasthey passthrough the gap junctionsof the electrically coupled SPNs(Nolan
et al., 1999), figure 1B. Blockade of gap junctionsreducesor even abolishesongoing network
oscillations in a spinal cord slice preparation, indicating that these electrical synapsesmay contribute
to the overall co-ordinated output in the sympatheticnerves(Pierce et al., 2010, figure 2C. We have
further shown that mefloquine, which can block connexin 36 containing gap junctions, reducesthe
sympathoexcitation due to chemoreceptor activation via supraspinal pathways in the working heart
brainstem preparation (Lall et al., 2012, figure 2D). Mefloquine can have effectsat other sites,
including potassium and calcium channels(see (Pierce et al., 2010) for discussion) so a better
approach is to use transgenic animalsthat better target these gap junctions. Indeed, our recent
unpublished data using the connexin36 knockout mouse developed by Willecke and colleagues
(Wellershauset al., 2008) support the idea that these connexin 36 containing gap junctionsmay
contribute significantly to the tight co-ordinated control of sympathetic activity. Although connexin
36 subunitsare located at junctionsbetween the majority of SPNsin the thoracic cord of adult rats
(Marina et al., 2008), only a subset of around 25 %of SPNsactually demonstrate functionally active
gap junctions in the form of spikelets (Logan et al., 1996) which may suggest some redundancy in the
system. Those SPNsthat exhibit spikeletsshow functional specificity since they likely innervate blood
vessels in the skin (cutaneousvasoconstrictor SPNs) rather than muscle; gap junctions in these SPNs
may contribute to the lower input resistancesand long afterhyperpolarisationsobserved in these
neurones(Stalbovskiy et al., 2014).



Gap junctionsare becoming established asfundamental elementsof neuronal and glial-neuronal
communication but there hasbeen controversy regarding whether they are an epiphenomenon of
development in sympathetic control. There is little evidence of gap junctions in SPNsrecordings in in
vivo anaesthetised preparationswhere ongoing synaptic activity in the form of inhibitory and
excitatory synaptic potentials isobserved (Deucharsand Lall, 2015). However, connexin 36
immunoreactivity isabundant in adult rats, asevidenced by our own use of Cx36 reporter mice and
immunohistochemical data (Marina et al., 2008) and spikeletshave been reported in adult SPNs
(see (Stalbovskiy et al., 2014) for discussion). The robust effectsof the gap junction blocker
mefloquine in six week old rats (Lall et al., 2012) suggest that they are functional at thisage and are
contributing to ongoing activity. Moreover, the incidence of spikeletsdid not change with age in the
working heart brainstem preparation (Stalbovskiy et al., 2014). The contribution that gap junctions
play in sympathetic control could be linked to pathology. After nerve injury in the adult rat, despite
no alteration in the expression levelsof connexin subunits, dye coupling (which iscommonly used as
an indicator of gap junctions) between somaticmotoneurones is increased (Chang et al., 2000). Thus
previously redundant gap junctionsmay now be activated to contribute to the neuronal plasticity
associated with nerve injury or similar. Such a phenomenon could also apply in the sympathetic
system. We therefore need to gain a better understanding of how the role of gap junctionsmay
change according to the health or perhapsthe age of an animal and whether manipulation of these
gap junctionscould be harnessed to reverse undesirable changes in the synchronicity of sympathetic
outflow.

GABAergic interneuronesand influenceson sympathetic control

SPNsare not the sole neuronal subtype in the spinal cord contributing to sympathetic outflow, there
isan abundance of interneuronesthat also contribute. Their presence and location wasfirst
elucidated by use of transneuronal tracers inoculated into specific end organsor sympathetic ganglia
which led to infectionsof high numbersof non-SPNs, then classified as interneurones(Joshi et al.,
1995;Cabot et al., 1994). These interneuronesare located in laminae V, VII, Xand within the
intermediolateral cell region itself and some have activity that iseither negatively or positively
correlated to sympathetic activity, indicative of inhibitory and excitatory rolesrespectively (see
(Deuchars, 2007;Deuchars, 2011)). Concerning excitatory interneurones, the peak in activity
precedesthe peak of renal nerve activity consistent with the neuronesbeing antecedent to the SPNs
(Schramm, 2006). One subgroup of interneuronesthat we have studied is located within lamina X
(Figure 2A). These interneuronesare GABAergic in nature and provide monosynaptic inhibitory
inputs to SPNs(Deucharset al., 2005). These interneuronesmay form part of the descending
inhibitory control of SPNsthat arisesfrom the medial prefrontal cortex (Bacon & Smith, 1993).
These or other spontaneously active GABAergic interneuronesmay also contribute to rhythmic
network sympathetic activity; in the isolated spinal cord slice ongoing rhythmic sympathetic
oscillations, produced by the local network of neuronesand recorded from the intermediolateral cell
column region, are attenuated by the GABAA antagonist bicuculline (Pierce et al 2010). In fact the
GABAergic inputsonto SPNs, whether from local sourcesor from descending pathways, provide both
tonic and phasic inhibition of sympathetic outflow. Ambient GABA in the spinal cord slice is
continually activating GABAA receptorssince bicuculline applicationsdepolarise SPNs, while
Sｷ;┣Wヮ;ﾏ ふ┘ｴｷIｴ ;Iデｷ┗;デWゲ áヲ ゲ┌H┌ﾐｷデどIﾗﾐデ;ｷﾐｷﾐｪ ヴWIWヮデﾗヴゲ デｴ;デ ;ﾉゲﾗ Iﾗﾐデ;ｷﾐ WｷデｴWヴ üヱが üヲが üン ﾗヴ üヵ 
ゲ┌H┌ﾐｷデゲぶが H┌デ ﾐﾗデ ┣ﾗﾉヮｷSWﾏ ふ; ﾏﾗヴW ゲWﾉWIデｷ┗W HWﾐ┣ﾗSｷ;┣WヮｷﾐW ゲｷデW ﾏﾗS┌ﾉ;デﾗヴが ┘ｴｷIｴ ;Iデゲ ;デ üヱが üヲ 
;ﾐS üン ゲ┌H┌ﾐｷデどIﾗﾐデ;ｷﾐｷﾐｪ ヴWIWヮデﾗヴゲぶ Wﾐｴ;ﾐIWゲ デｴW ｷﾐｴｷHｷデｷﾗﾐ ふW;ﾐｪ et al., 2008), Figure 2B. This



type of tonic inhibition isnormally due to activation of extrasynaptic receptors that are acutely
sensitive to low GABAconcentrations(Lee & Maguire, 2014) - in SPNsthese receptorsare partly
IﾗﾏヮヴｷゲWS ﾗa üヵ ゲ┌H┌ﾐｷデゲが ゲｷﾐIW ｷデ ｷゲ デｴｷゲ ゲ┌H┌ﾐｷデ デｴ;デ ｷゲ ヮヴWゲWﾐデ ｷﾐ PCR ;ﾐ;ﾉ┞ゲｷゲ ﾗa デｴW 
intermediolateral cell column region and the pharmacology above fitswith thisprofile. Tonic
GABAergic inhibition isprominent in many different brain regionsand is likely to contribute
considerably to overall excitability, but thismay be dependent on the membrane potential such that
the contribution may be greatest at firing threshold potentials. Thismay be of functional relevance
to SPNs, especially in situationswhere there is increased sympathetic activity that may be
detrimental to health. In fact the idea that this tonic inhibition could contribute to overall blood
pressure changesissupported by our understanding of the haemodynamic effects in humansof the
two modulatorsused here. Diazepam, which enhancestonic inhibition, causeshypotension and
reducesmuscle sympathetic activity (Kitajima et al., 2004) while zolpidem, which waswithout effect
on tonic inhibition, doesnot cause changes in blood pressure in humans(Cashman et al., 1987).
Tonic inhibition may also play a role in limiting the frequency of oscillatory activity in other brain
regionssuch ashippocampus(Mann & Mody, 2010), and a component of the effect of bicuculline of
rhythmic network activity in the spinal cord slice may due to in part to blockade of the tonic current
(Pierce et al., 2010). GABAB receptorsalso play a role in controlling SPN activity; these are present
not only on the postsynaptic membrane but also on the presynaptic terminalsarising from both
descending and local GABAergic inputs to SPNs(Wang et al 2010).

Interneuronesare likely to be key componentsof many of the descending pathwaysonto SPNs;
stimulation of descendingaxonsresults in monosynaptic excitatory and inhibitory responsesin
interneurones(Brooke et al., 2004;Deucharset al., 2001). Moreover, axons from the rostral
ventrolateral medulla and corticospinal tract closely appose both SPNsand interneurones(Pan et al.,
2005) and these may be influential in amplifying or modulating the response at a spinal level.
However, it must be noted that the source of GABAergic influencesmay also be directly from
supraspinal inputs, not just from the local interneurones, since there are GABAergic pathways
originating in the RVLM and CVLM (Deucharset al., 1997;Miura et al., 1994) These regionsmay lie
just medial to the C1 and A1 groupsof neuronssince there wasno overlap between GABAergic
bulbospinal neuronsand those that were TH-positive (Stornetta & Guyenet, 1999).

Interneuronal contributions to autonomic function after spinal cord injury

The contributionsthat interneuronesmake to overall sympathetic activity change considerably after
injury to the spinal cord and these alterationsmay underlie some of the pathological autonomic
symptomsobserved after damage to the spinal cord. After spinal cord injury, changes in autonomic
function occur that are distressing to the patient; paraplegic patientsrate recovery from autonomic
disturbancessuch assexual, bladder and bowel function asahigher priority than recovery of other
functions, such asthe ability to walk (Anderson, 2004). Immediately following injury there isa
decrease in sympathetic activity because of spinal shock (Karlsson, 2006). Associated with this isan
exaggerated hypotensive response but with no reflex tachycardia, an indication of the lossof
supraspinal pathwaysthat would normally enable thisreflex compensatory response. Two to four
monthspost injury, autonomic dysreflexiaoccurs in patientswhere the injury isabove the 6th

thoracic level (Karlsson, 2006). If sympathetic activity is investigated more rigorously, it isclear that
in some nerves, activity ismaintained or even increased after acute spinal cord injury in the
anaesthetised rat (Schramm, 2006), while in other nerves, the activity isdecreased. Thus



interneuronesmust be providing drive to these sympathetic circuits in the absence of supraspinal
pathways.

In sympathetic interneurones, ongoing activity is increased and a higher proportion of interneurones
display activity correlated with renal sympathetic activity, likely due to lossof supraspinal inhibitory
influences that normally dampen the levelsof excitability (Schramm, 2006). There isevidence of
local axonal sprouting neuronesproviding afferent inputsand local interneuronessince there isan
increase in the numbersof neurones immunoreactive for GAP43 (a marker for reactive sprouting)
after spinal cord lesions(Weaver et al., 1997). Interneuronesthemselveshave somewhat
exaggerated responsesto somatic stimulation (Krassioukov et al., 2002), which fitswell with their
elevated levelsof excitability. Colorectal stimulation (simulating the situation that often causes
autonomic dysreflexia) led to a significantly higher number of c-fospositive neurones in spinal cord
injured ratscompared to control, suggesting that the actual number of interneuronesactivated by
these stimuli is increased (Hou et al., 2008). Whether these interneuronesare excitatory or
inhibitory wasnot determined but it isknown that spinal transection results in agreater increase in
numbersof inhibitory over excitatory inputsonto SPNs(Llewellyn-Smith & Weaver, 2001). Thus
interneuronesmay play a prominent role in sympathetic control after spinal cord injury and may
contribute to the exaggerated responsesobserved in autonomic dysreflexia.

It is therefore important to consider how one may restore normal sympathetic responsesafter spinal
cord injury; many studies focuson the restoration of motor function but most patientsdesire to gain
relief from autonomic dysfunction. In one recent study, brainstem derived neural stem cell grafts
into the transection site of a complete transected spinal cord partially restored basal cardiovascular
parametersand alleviated autonomic dysreflexia (Hou et al., 2013). Thiswaspartly due to these
cellsseemingly acting as functional relaysto enable partial restoration of the supraspinal control of
sympathetic circuits. Some of these new inputsmay be onto interneuronesaswell asSPNs. Neural
stem cellsare also present in the spinal cord itself, since ependymal cellsaround the central canal
can proliferate and become neurons, oligodendrocytesand astrocytesafter injury (Barnabe-Heider
et al., 2010) and it may be possible to harness the neurogenic potential of the spinal cord itself to
restore function. Indeed we have recent unpublished evidence that we can manipulate the rate of
proliferation of these stem cellsby activation of specific receptorson the ependymal cellsand will be
exploring this further asa potential avenue for autonomic repair after spinal cord injury.

Conclusion

The control of sympathetic outflow from the spinal cord isa complex process involving contributions
from descending, afferent and local inputsto produce the final output in the form of synchronised
activity. In this report, I have focussed on just 2 aspects; gap junctionsand interneuronesbut we
need to fully understand the contributionsof all these components in both health and disease to
identify new avenuesfor manipulation to restore homeostasis.
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Figure legends

Figure 1 - Gap junctions in SPNs
A. The schematic showsthe componentsof the gap junctions formed between 2 cells.
B. Simultaneousrecordings from two electrotonically coupled SPNsdemonstrate conduction of
membrane potential changesfrom cell 1 to cell 2. Aseriesof rectangular-wave current steps
(amplitude, -160, -80 and 40 pA; duration, 800 ms) injected into cell 1 elicited corresponding
membrane potential responses in both neuroneswith action potentials in the directly recorded cell
and spikelets in the coupled cell.
C. Network oscillatory activity recorded in the intermediolateral cell column region is reduced by the
gap junction blocker mefloquine (given in the perfusate at a concentration of 1 µM), top trace shows
the raw activity, middle trace ispower and the bottom trace showsthe autocorrelogram.
D. Sympathetic nerve discharge in response to chemoreceptor stimulation (arrows) is reduced in the
presence of mefloquine. Recordingstaken from the working heart brainstem preparation.
Taken with permission from (Nolan et al., 1999)B), (Pierce et al., 2010)C) and (Lall et al., 2012)D).

Figure 2 – Interneuronal influenceson SPNsand the effectsof stem cellsgrafts in spinal cord injury
A. Light micrographsof a spinal cord section showing the presence of glutamate decarboxylase
(GAD-67) mRNA in a lamina Xinterneurone that wasalso transneuronally labelled with pseudorabies
virus(PRV) after injection of the virus into the medulla of the adrenal gland. Using a setup asshown
on the left, glutamate microinjected over the GABAergic interneuroneselicited a hyperpolarising
response in an SPN, which wasantagonized by bicuculline.
B. Application of bicuculline depolarised thisSPN, an effect which wasenhanced by diazepam but
ﾐﾗデ ┣ﾗﾉヮｷSWﾏく TｴW ｷﾐゲWデ ゲｴﾗ┘ゲ デｴW W┝ヮヴWゲゲｷﾗﾐ ﾗa üヵ ｷﾐ デｴW ゲヮｷﾐ;ﾉ IﾗヴS ;ﾐS ｷﾐデWヴﾏWSｷﾗﾉ;デWヴ;ﾉ IWﾉﾉ 
Iﾗﾉ┌ﾏﾐ ふIMLぶが ゲ┌ｪｪWゲデｷﾐｪ デｴ;デ デｴW ヴWゲヮﾗﾐゲW ｷゲ ﾏWSｷ;デWS H┞ W┝デヴ;ゲ┞ﾐ;ヮデｷI üヵどIﾗﾐデ;ｷﾐｷﾐｪ GABA 
receptorson SPNs.
Reproduced with permission from (Deucharset al., 2005)A), (Wang et al., 2008); B).
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